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4 REBEL OFFICERSHooverXrefulIy Studied :

Personrieiof CofhmissidrV I'MIIS fJEAR To Investigate Dry Laws

Justo Hlnostrosa. The others' were
given prison sentences. ." ,v.j- - ' '

General Jesus Agulrre la hiding
In the mountaina on the Isthmus'
of Tehuaqtepee waitlns an oppor--
innlty to ieae the country."

General Aeosta, who command-
ed the federals in Vera Crux, in
view of restoration of order bas
been sent north to Join the Calles
array. . :'... ..

'IXDIAXS ON WARPATH --

JUAREZ. Mar., 14. (AP)
General Chari,- - leading. 8,000 ;Ya- -.

qui Indians from Sonora to rein-

force the rebel command at Tor-
reon was reported to have passed
Casas Gran des today.

versed tn the problems thus pre--
VERA CRUZ. Mar. 14 (AP)
Eleven chiefs and 74 officers of

rebel General Jesus M. Agulrre's
forces were brought here today as
prisoners after surrendering to
federal forces at AchotaL

A. court' martial waa held and
four officers were executed. In-

cluding General Jose Trinidad Ro-Ja- s,

Colonels Avlles Mantilla and

I C-s- J litivo been obscrred to notice
f r.lhcx Wely lighted windows, the

peakcr e-i- d.

T - P. G. Neville, window trimming
expert from Portland; demonstrat-
ed to the merchants how a win-
dow should be properly trimmed.
He first decorated a display; in
correct fashion and then worked
the display over la poor taste,
pointing out the defects In the ex
hibit.

William Paulus. presdilng at
the meeting, asked merchants for
the same cooperation in spring op-

ening that had been manifset'in
former years.

Date of Jersey
Show Probably

May 22, Repoi
-

. .

, The date for the Marion county
Jersey Cattle club show will prob-
ably be Wednesday, May 22, since
the Linn-Bent- on county club has
set its spring show for May 21, it
was reported Thursday by E. A.
Rhoten, president of the Marion
county organization, on his return
from a meeting of the neighbor- -
lng club at Albany.

Why do some Grocers do this?
We have la mind M. J. B., Hills Broai Golden Weal' andother.
nationally known Coffee. The price now being; asked for
above brands, when the overhead is considered, is far under

"cost. WHY IS IT DOXE? Yob make the answer!

After all it is your net on your entire order that really
counts. 4lThis week we are pricing

-

If

'4 '

V!

paid. for th'a wealr. . . ;'.
"Larse blockt of Rcdla Ccrpdi a- -
tkn ctock'Jira or-nt- d by tli? Gen-
eral - Electric 1 and We jli3g!;oua
Electrie and Manufacturing com-
panies as well as- - by Investment
trusts and . wealthy Individuals
such as John J. Raskob, William
F. Kenney, Michael J. Meehan and
Arthur W. Cutten. Despite recent
denials of a Radio-We- st em Union
mtrger, the stock has been accum-
ulated in large blocks by persons
who believe that 'such a consoli-
dation, eventually will take place.

LIGHTS GREAT AID

- - ... - .-
- Illumination of windows in pro

per manner adds . tremendous .val-
ue to their attention: getting pow-
er, Charles Pyral, illumination en-
gineer for the Portland Electric
Power Co. told Salem merchants
Thursday at the Ad club luncheon
to which they were Invited to hear
plans for spring opening discussed.
Where three persons in one bun
dred look at a poorly lighted win--

Tot

it

... ? ?

Take Hi 's for

Goodness Sake
Dad--

2 packages of .
Jell-We- ll

15-o- z. package of fresh
Raisins .
6 Rolls Poppy 6-o- z.

Toilet Paper
4 rolls Velvet Tissue "

'1000 sheets .

WASHINGTON; March 1
(AP)--AUhoa- gb President Boot
er has not yet approached any In
dividual with a view to 'baring
him serve upon the commission
he - will appoint to make an ex
haustive study of federal law en-
forcement and .court: procedure,
the chief '.executive, la according
this subject a constantly Increas
ing . attention, v-- , ; . ?

' The first of what Is expected to
prove a series of conferences npon
this topie was held . today. Dean
Robert M Batchlns and Professor
Charles E. Clark, of the Tale law
school, called at tha White Bouse
at the-- suggestion of Senator Blng
ham., republican. Connecticut, and
talked with the president. Their
Institution has recently completed
a nationwide survey of law viola
tions, and it was understood that
they laid before the chief execu
tive tha results of this study.

Farm Aid Studied
Farm relief also is claiming a

large amount of Mr. Hoover's at
tention and was reflected ': in to
day's engagement list by a visit
from Senators Brookhart, of Iowa
and ' Nye . of North ' Dakota, both
republicans, who visited the White
House together to go over the ag
ricultural situation witb tha pres-
ident. Later in the day, he was
closeted with : Secretary - Hyde of
the department of agriculture.

In selecting the men who: will
compose the law enforcement
commission, Mr. Hoover has aet up
as the primary Qualification a
wide experience of legal or Judi-
cial nature. He intends to make
it truly a group of experts. "An
other point upon which, bo insists
is that tha members of . the com
mission approach their abject
with an open mind, and since pro
hibition enforcement la to form
a major phase of the commission's
work, leader in both the "wet
and "dry" movements are expect
ed to be given no consideration.
The president, moreover. Intends
to take ample time 'for a survey
of eligible members before com-
ing to a decision, and it bas been
announced that the personnel of
the group would not be made
known until at least three weeks.

Hughes Visit President
Charles Brans Hughes was an

overnight guest tonight at the
White House. After taking an ac-
tive part In the presidential cam
paign,-- Mr. Hughes bas come to be
regarded as a dose advisor of the
administration and it was as-
sumed that, due to this and to his
own prominence in the legal field,
his discussion with Mr. Hoover
dealt: largely with the law en-
forcement question.

Moreover, it was understood
that the subject of American ad-
herence to the world court en-
tered prominently-int- their con-
versations. 1 Mr, Hoover bas ex
pressed the ; view that . America
should become a member of that
tribunal and Ellhu Root bas been
busy at L Geneva endeavoring to
clear the way for the entry of the
United States. Hr, Hughes is well

Annual Meeting of Associa-

tion ;of Schools on
" ;

April 9 and 11 ; -

. Programs for the annual meet
ing of the convention of the North
west Association of Secondary. ad
Higher schools, of which George
W. .Hug of Salem', is president,
were mailed out Thursday after
noon from the city superintend
ents office. - The. association will
meet in Spokane April t and it,
in ; conjunction with.", the:". In-
land Empire Teactaert association
meeting there "April 10-- 1 i; :;
;. The first das 'meeting will.be
held at Hotel Davenport, while the
Thursday sessions will .be at the
high schooL

The program as arranged . by
Mr. Hug, includes: ,

Tneeday, April
:00 a. m.- - Meeting ef the ac

crediting commission on second
ary schools. t ;5

9:00 Meeting of the accredit
ing commission on higher institu-
tions... . - vy y-

-

1:30 p.m.. Report of the pres
ident, George W. Hug, Salem.

2:00 Report of the committee
on the junior college, Sept. C. L.
Uttel, Centralia. Wash. . -

2:40 "College Admission Re
quirements," D. Fj J. Kelly, Uni
verslty of Idaho. : . '

.

S: 20 Report of the eommlttee.
on high school : library study,. J.
M. Httt, sUte librarian. Olympia,
Wash. ;

Thursday. April 11 .

"Standardising of College Ath
letics," Chancellor Melvan A.
Brannon, University of Montana.

Report of the commission on
accredited higher institutions. Drf
F. E. Bolton, University of Wash
ington.

Report of the commission on ac
credited secondary schools, Henry
M. Hart, principal Lewis and
Clark.

Report of the committee on re
vision of standards, O. I Harlan,
Lewlston Normal.

Report of other committees.
Business meeting and election

of officers. "7 . , -

LID IS BLOffl OFF

WALL STREET MAHIT

yrruvaw xr"
bank announced after the close of
the market, provided the back
ground for the general buying
movement. .
Shrinkage in Broker!
Loans Is Reported.

Brokers loans showed a shrink
age of $20,000,000 In the week
ended Wednesday despite the fact
that Radio new stock, which' pre
viously baa --seen traaea onx a

seniea. v m aaaiuon to . naving
been secretary of state at the time
that American adherence origin
ally was proposed, ne now holds
a place on the bench of the trjh
banal. . '"

..--
.

irarnfitabUizatlon Asked
" Brookhart and Nye agreed that
la farming a farm relief bill an
effort must be made to strike at
what they considered the funda-
mental cause of the'agrlcultural
depression, overproduction, or sur-
plus crops. '.The cooperative mar-
keting ' associations 'must " be au-
thorized and encouraged,. they be
lieve, to form stabilization corpor

Lations to handle . the surpluses. V
' They were doubtful, however.
that aa the .cooperatives now ex
ist that these organisations were
able to cope with the situation
alone and considered that the gov-
ernment must aid them through a
revolving fund established from
the .federal treasury.
, - --. Fond Needed afcJStart' The two senators had not yet
determined, but they thought that
the cooperatives, through govern
mental assistance could be carried
along to 'the point where" they
could assume the entire- - burden
themselves. Senator Nye declared
for a revolving fund of nearly a
billion dollars, " while Brookhart
was of the opinion that it mast
be even larger.

The principles which, they laid
down wore practically all embod-
ied In the farm bill Introduced at
the last. session of eongres by
Chairman . McNary of the . senate
agriculture committee. This mea-
sure the chairman baa announced.
is to lurnish a basis of discussion
when, his committee begins bear-
ings upon the farm relief question
to formulate a bill .for considera
tion at the coming special session
of congress.

LIDS AT TOP l

BIISIK LEAGUE

Montgomery : Ward's- - bowling
team took the lead in the Business
men's league without any effort
Thursday night, winning three
games by default from the 'Roth
Grocers, who were all at the bas-
ketball tournament, according to
reports.

Falrmount dairy Is In second
place as a result of winning two
out tit tfifp ffnm Santtarv ilalrr.
the first series Falrmount has won I

from its Viral mllsrtllstrubutlng
outfit this half of the season. Stiff
Furniture won two out of three
from the New Statesman.

Monday night at 9 o'clock the
Statesman and Stiffs will bowl a
postponed match.

Tonight at 7 o'clock there will
be a special ten game match be
tween Sam Steinbock and Wayne
Kantola. ..

15c
7c

. , 25c-

-- -
25c
25c
25c
15c

25c
53c
29c
29c
55c
97c

2 cans Iowa
Sugar Corn ....:........'...
7 bars Classic

' Laundry Soap - -- -

2 cans
Old Dutch Cleanser - ..- -

1. can
Skfl t
1 can ' '
Blue Ribbon Malt .
3 Double local Bread
(Saturday only)
3 lbs. .

Melowest JMargarine . ..
2 lbs. Home Dried

2 lbs. fancy dried
Peaches -

1 lb. M. J. B. Coffee with 15c pkg.
long grain Rice Free
Lipton's Coffee, if you prefer
1-l- b. can 49c; 2 lb. can I-

-.-
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Don't go around sneering and with nose and eyes raining and courttm;
'tl development of grippe c flu. Stop the cold the day you catch it HILL'S
CASCAEA --QUININE win do it for you, for these famous little tablets do
the four things a cold requires: l-T- hey break up the cold, 2-O-teek the
fever, 8 Open the bowels, 4 Tone the system. That's the complete

that COLD!"

will do. At
o. s , r"

Druggists

treatment for a cold and nothing? else
lirmt nmi Jl mi .1 Ji ' A. . mlr" w S.JWMU, set m iwt w nil, 4-l- b. can $1.92

C & C United Purity Store
Phone 560 254. Com'L

FREE DELIVERY
CASCARA-QUININE- V

net the iULU BVXAU

':' : .,' .
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General Escobar Gives Talk
. to Soldiers oh Eve of

Crucial Battle '.

(Continued from Page 1.) '

and called upon the-- people toanp--
port the "reaovatlng movement

Calles Tells Different.
fttnrv la HI ReDOrt "

MEXICO CITY. Mar. 14 (AP)
Fearing that the rebels . might

- evacuate Torreon ahd;retreat;tOr
ward Chihaahna without making
a stand. General TlntareoElias
Calles today ordered bis forces to
adopt every possible means to
prevent a Tebel retreat and to
fore a battle at Torreon.- - .

Tha general, la charge of ail
the federal forces, notified Prest
dent Porte Gil of this move. "1

fear, nowevev that the nnloyai
nay take to flight toward the

- north." be said, "which I am try
lug to arold by all means."
"Fanatical Elemeata",; .

'AttmAed By Federals
A covernment bulletin, today

said that Its forces under Gen
erals Alraazan, Cedlllo and Car
denas were advancing westward
on Torreon while, the Calles
troons were moving cn Durango
to clean np "a small group of un- -
lovaL mainly fanatical elements
The Durango column then will
join the general advance on Tor
reon.

General Calles advised the pres-
ident that It was his hope "not
to let a single Insurgent escape.1

It was said that the general hopes,
after taking' Durango, to proceed
with greater speed to Torreon, be-

cause he understood that the rail
road' tracks in that direction are
In better shape and that there are
many roads to facilitate troop
movements.
Five Columns Advance
On Torreon At Once

Meanwhile another contingent
of the main Calles army is pro
ceeding against Torreon from the
southeast, making a total of five
columns of federals streaming to-

ward the rebel concentration
point. Tha only rail outlet for
the Insurgents, in case they are
defeated or evacuate Torreon
without a fight, leads toward Chi-
huahua, several hundred miles to
the northwest.

Today's bulletin told of .an-
other encounter at Encantada, a
few miles south of Saltillo, In

'which SO rebels were killed and
80 Including several officers, cap-- ,
tured. No federal loss was men-
tioned.

The' three, federal columns mov-
ing In from the east were said to
be converging ' on the region of
Lake Viesca, near Torreon, from
where a 'general offensive on the
city will be launched.

It was reported that federal at-
tempts to cut off means for a reb-
el retreat were thwarted because
of lack of . fodder and water for
the cavalry horses used in the at--
tempt. -

The federal armies In their
northward push have been slowed
up by. miles of torn up railroad
tracks destroyed by the rebels In
their retreat to Torreon. Mexi-
cans, whether rebels or federals,
do a thorough Job of tearing np
rails when they resort to that
measure.

TOUlEl mm
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. COontlnued From Face 1.) '
naee thev bad t in th first filf

Larsen continued to pile up
points, but it was Thompson, ran-
gy center, who did most of the
gooa wore in. the second half. He
made most of bis ooints on Meee- -
bnd ' chances" under the basket.
displaying a knack that no other
man in the tournament possesses
of bankings bis shots high and
scoring consistently even when
cioseiy guaraea.

Summary:
Astoria Eaame

HeUberg (3) F (14) Moffttt
Larson (20) F () ENear
Thompson (.11 )C Jacobs
Peeonen (4) G Jeffries
Tstad (1) o (3) McClain
Lowe (2) , S (2) Woods

S D. Near
- Referee, Lamb; umpire. French.

' '' "' :s

Iiewls Too Moch '

For Indian Quint
."Too much Ed Lewis" was the

cause of the " Cbemawa . Indians''
downfall In the second evening
game. Trying too hard, however,
was another factor that contribut
ed to the Redskins' defeat. They
outplayed the Portland team easily
on the flood, and George. Indian
center; even took the tipoft from
the rangy Lewis throughout most
of the second half; but aa in many

'
of their earlier games this year,
the Cbemawa players were over
anxious and missed many shots.

.
- Lewis played his usual lazy ap

pearing game and poked the ball
In the basket from all angles and
distances, running up a total of
17 points. . , '.

Braveagle, stony faced Sioux,
'went into the game for Cbemawa

, late In the first half and steadied
the team down to some semblance
of scoring form, making a good
share of jthe points himself. Wash-
ington was leading 18 to 5 at half
time.' " - v-- - , '

. " When ahead 24 to 9, .Washing-
ton tried a'delayed of rense.- - with

, little success, since' Cbemawa from
that timet on scored nine points to
the PortlanderaVl. Ini .the last

; quarter theIndians ralll4s and
; scored repeatedly whenever, they
could overcome Washington's

keep-away- V game, ' but couldnt
do that ften enough, to threaten
the Colonials' lead v

. Summary ? isp?
Chevnawa ? : Washington ;

PrettymanT) F '; (8) Inman
Simmons i F--i (10)
George (1) ii.. C ; ,i (IT) -- Lewis
Meachem yi:'-Ca- x

Peratrrrlch ( 2 ) TT (1 ) Pearson
Braveagle (8) S y ; Carlson

v Referee, French mmptra, Lamb,
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iGREENBAUM'Sl
Department Store

Boys'
n

"Mn A11 wol

ml seiTS
fcrr-lV--J New pattern si 6 to 10

? 12 to 17 $10.00

l Gaod serviceable materials--ijr

I .' ' : '" ' : ,

v Hundreds

j - New

I t ... --
:

.240 and 246 N. CcmmercialSt. '

I I porcr when dciicatelj 1 l ; f H

g I encaaed in McCallum Silk J ' f g
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The Biltwelllovely enrtein of Sryrimr.

IS LAg Stimulating Adorable. MG-i- .
Featured now at a remarkable
value is this latest addition to
the famous r Biltwell line A

aawssmswemenasssi'"

a ;

l
. , sasmnssssssmejemen

little "Straight 8'f of the furni- -

ture world Quality all through.
Comfort that, is found only in

C the most expensive custom-bui- lt

; furniture, ..i:- -

' See it today, ..:

., .'4. . ' ' .,

I . $2.00 the pair : :C
. Box of 3 pair $50 - ' K 8

S - r--.
' ' fi: ' ". :

rj --: C -
i : v.c -- v; ' - 4
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$298.00
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' Davenport
X: and Chair
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